
SACRED TO THE MUSES.
" ""

EPK AK.

THE careless Parson tr"m t' : pulpit knocli
The morr(: us i. i: chu.i 'i f"!iO bib!; o'u ,

It ftruc tli' c crk, .cor Moles, on the nol,

I.i.leaa of going uraightway to the floor.

The co'npregation ftareand a(k the cleik
Eaje.K, what the matter wn'i hisnofe is ?

The iimp'nng clerk replied, rublrng his face.
Only tbe 'Wjtd o' to' Lod cjmc unto Mosei.

ANECDOTE.

Col. Bovd, who had been one. of king-Charle-

the flirt's judges, died a day-o- r two
before C.oim.. '!, and it was ftroogly reported
every whe-e- , that the protector was dead !

" No," said a gentleman who knew better,
" he has only given Bond to ths Devil for .u
suture appearance."

Danville District, to wit :

May Term, 1802,
Josiah Moote, Complainant,

against
Adim lUutta, and John TJUnlap, ? Defendants.

heir of James uunlap, dec.
In Chancery.

defendant John Uunlap, having sailed toTHE his appearance herein, agreeable to law
nd the.rulesol this court, and it appealing to the

satisfaction of the court that he is not an inhabit
ant of this state ; on motion of the complainant, by

hiscounfel, it is oidered, that the said defendant do
appear here, on the third day of the nej Augulk
term, and answer the complainant's bill, and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inferred in the Ken
tucky Gazette, two months fuccellively, another
copy thereof polled up at the court house door, and

3 third copy publilhed at the Danville meeting house

door, some Sunday immediately aster divine fei vice.
A Copy, Telle

Willis Green, c. d. d. c.

SECOND NOTICE.

WHEREAS I did not attend on the 29th of May
to the first notice, by reason of

the ol the witnelfesj I lliall now

attend with the cominiflioners appointed by the
count" court ot Bourbon, on the 23d day of June
next, to meet at ttte house ol William Akire, and Ka.

1 . . I on VT

to proceed Irom tnence to a oausjye iiiaincu uw
on the North side of Huntingcreek, now called Green

creek, and there to take depositions of witnefles to

eftaolifhthe calls and boundaries of an entry, of 500
acres, made in the name of Joseph Dark, aod to do

fuuh other arts as i niay think proper and agreeabl
to law.

May :9th, iSai.
John Dark

I

WILLIAM WEST,
Has Received and is "Just Opening,

I the Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegar--
den,

A Handsome Assortment of
MERCHANDISE,

Confiding of
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Hard Ware,
Queens' Ware, &
Glass Ware,

Which have been bought on good terms, and will be
sold for CASH, as Cheap as any in the state.

No Credit can be given on any terms.
Lexington, May 13, ilp2.

P. S. Lhave on hand and unopened.
an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to al
conliderable amount, that I wifli to sell
by whole sale ; payable principally in
PRODUCE The.,purchaser mud give
good security fpr the .true performance of
his contract. W. W.

TROTTER & SCOTT,
Have Just. Received from Philadelphia,

d are now opening, for sale, at tbeir
Store, opposite tbe Market House,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen As--
fortment'of

MERCHANDIZE,
Suitable for the present andapproachki.feafon,

Consisting of
DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE,
CUTLERY,
GROCERIES,
GLASS,
QUEENS &: CHINA WARE.
BAR IRON & STEEL,
NAILS of every description.

Also a constant supply of the best
of SALT, from Mann's Lick All of
which will be sold at the molt reduced
prices far Cadi only,

tf Lexington, 7th May, 1802.

PETER PAUL & SON,
STONE C U T T F. R S

From LONDON, SvJ

ington,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends
and the public at large, that thev carry
on the STONE CUTTING business in
all its various branches, such as

TOMBS,
GRAVE STONES of all sorts,
Poliflied MARBLE CHIMNEY

PIECES, and
FREESTONE ditto,
SAFfES, to preserve Papers, Mo-

ney, &C. from being destroyed in case of
Fire. fptf

iC

fi.VJ U CHEAP STORE.

L'ezfh Sardcrt, & Co.

XT AVE received from Philadelphia,
JL J- - ard are now opening a choice and
general alien men t oi

rvtF.Rr.HANrn.7r.'..

tf

...UW.W. ....... .,. ..,
Consisting of

DRY GOODS, viz.
Superfine Cloths,

Tr i it?--- - r- - J -v cutis iinu voras, jf
India luuii.ns, winch they wouia leu low

'for cash, by the original package.
Figured, plain St glazed cambric do.
Tambored & plain Jacconet do.
Ditto Book ditto,

1

A choiie affortment of Chintzes 1 Cali-

cos of the Viewed arid molt fafliionable
patterns ;

India fuk, llomals St Bandanas,
Irifli Linen, sold very low by the piece ;

Luteftrings, Sattins & Sarfarrets,
Marseilles Waiftcoating,
A large affortmerrt of Umbrellas, &c.
A. very general affortment of Hardware,
German, Crawley Sc Enghfh Blister steel,
Vices,
A general affortment of Saddlery &c. j

China, Glass, Queen's k Tin ware "

Groceries, i

Coffee, Teas,
Spices, Dye Stuffs,
Best Red Bark for Fale by the pound or

larger quantity ;

Pott Wine,
Bengali, Spanish and French Indigo,
A mat to,
Cotton and Wool Cards, &c. &c.

Having laid in the above alTortment on
such terms as will enable them to give grea
ter bargains than has heretofore been given
in this place, they flatter themselves that the
purchaser will find it his ihtereft to give them
a call. JCPNo credit on any terms what
ever,

Lexington, 2d April, 1802. k

AS it has been reported that Blaze coald not do
juftjee to mares, I think it my duty to inform

my old customers and the people, that I think him
injijgher perfection than ever he was in the state, and
as awe to get colts as ever lie was

Benjamin Wharton.
tAs ve are well acquainted tyith the fituition 'of

.IT.. r !: .u -- , K IB,l" i.uuc, wcjuiu in Ifie auuvc.
Matthew Anders

tf James Dupuy. T
FOR SALE,

'"yHE Property lately occupied in this town, by
mi. Aithur Thompson, and at present by

Mr. Dellum. confiftinir of Two New Two StorX

Jt FRAME HOUSES,

t'l

jNeatiy nnuneu, large ann convenient cellars, a
largeframe Stable and Kitchen, good Smoke House,
and Three Lots belonging to the abdve premises.
Also two hundred, acres of GUOD QUAUTIED
LAND, lying on the head of Salt River, about se

.ven miles from this town; the title clear of every
kind of dispute ; the Land is well watered, but en
tirely unimproved. A libeial credit will be given
for the payment, and the whole amount will be re-

ceived in Produce The tci ms will be made knnwii
by application to Mefirs. Cochrane &Thurlby,merS5j
cuants, ot rniiaacipma, or tne. moicriaer, 111 Dan
ville.

J. BIK.NEY.
Danville, 9th February, 1801 diJJ

7
M I

FOR
L L
SALE.

A(THE fubferiber, has for faU

yw 196 ACRES of LAUD,
Lying oirLower Howai-d'- s creek, in Clarke
county, the former property of James Bryant,

Ther is on it an elegant
TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,

A GOOD COUNTRY GRIST MILL,
A GOOD NEW FULLING MILL,

in good repair, well eftabliflied ;

A GOOD STILL HOUSE.
The buildings all well built of Stone,

with other improvements.
A MEADOW, ORCHARD,

and other land in cultivation;
with never sailing SPRINGS of the best of

... 1 water.
The whole will be sold together or a part ;

with a MILL SEAT,
The best that is known in this county,

for a Merchant Mill ; the convenience and
quality of STONE for building is scarce to
be sound it is within two miles of Boonfbo- -
rough, six of Winchester, fifteen of Lexing-
ton. A general warranty deed will be given.
Terms will be made known by the fubferiber
living on the premises.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
Apiil 14th, 1802.

S-- THE President and Directors of tlm
'Kentucky insurance company, think it
uieir auty to inform their rellow citizens
ant the public in general, that they are
noV organized, and ready to receive pro-pgja- ls

toinfure veflels or boats of every
defftniption, on their voyages up or down
the WMen waters', or at sea. Applica-
tion may be made at their office in Lex-
ington, accompanied with declaration
of the fliipperand certificate containing
the name, burthen, dimensions and the
goodness of the said vefiel or boat, their
be'1115 well sound for the intended voyage,
the bill of lading or manifest of the cargo,
the port from which they sail anil place
of ueftination. Further informatipn may
be had at their office.

Lexington, ill February, 1802.

ALEXANDER PARKER Co.

Have just imported from Philadelphia,
and dpened at their STORE, Lex;
ington, Main llreet, oppolite the
Court house,

Assorted CargoA Very Large, and Well

Amerchan
C ft Consisting

DRY GOODS,

D1ZE,
of

"S.

&

in

on

GROCERIES,
HARD WAkE,
QUEENS', GLASS, CHINAy

WARES, &c.

Which have been laid in on lowei
terms than usual, and which will be sold
accordingly, for Cafli, Hemp, and Coun-

try made Sugar.1 To avoid the great
trouble and expenc, attending the col-

lection of debts, no accounts will be open-
ed.

Lexington, April 1, 1802.

LAST NOTICE.
LL those indebted tcuthe fubferiber,

hv bond. nntenrb(WlL-- nrrnnnt
ikewife those imlphr1.3n riff psl.irfi: ns

,jj?is & William Pakker deceased,
are requested to make payment of the
refpeclive sums due, before the first of
June next. Those who sail to comply
with this notice, may depend on suits be-

ing commenced against them withoutdif-criminatio- n.

ALEXANDER PARKER. .

Lexington, April 1, 1802.

m
faaare

NOTICE.
IC ENTERTAINMENT

Will be kept at the . ".

GN OF THE BUEFALOE,
liqjlreet, in Lexington, oppolite the Public

i&f WAGNON's

jT R. BRADLEY
TTESPECTFULLY announces thai

Ml- - he succeeds Major Wagnon, in thk
commodious Brick House and Stables,
which he lately occupied in this place',
with a revifiort of afliftanjs and fervartts,
arranged to refpe&ive departments ;

which together with that peculiar refpedl
fliewn himself while, with Major Wag-
non, emboldens him to anticipate a pa-

tronage from Gfntbel Guests, only,
as durable as his Iblicitude topleafe.

Lexington, 15th Feb. i8oi.

Eofjpe information of those who taisb to
--VH mute INSURANCE. -

A JPLICATION for insurance must
XrLrbe accompanied with a certificate.

.fpecjfyihg the length and width of the
vTiel or boat, the cahle, ltern-faf- t, s,

pump and canoe or skiff, the
nuinbervu hands, tie. which ought to be
given by perfon3 who are judges, and
who are diftnterefted reputable men.

A bill ot lading fcgned by the cap- -

tain, or a manifest fiened by tile infnedl
or, which (hall specify the whole of the
cargo on board, or to be put on board
it must also state where the boat or veflel
lies where (he will take in her cargo
when (lie will take her departure ; or is
(lie has sailed, the time when, and the
the port to which (he is bound ; and ifV
ny information his been received from
her since (lie sailed, it must be communi-
cated. The insurance does not com-
mence until the vefTel is under way, on
her intended voyage and the, premium
paid.

In all cases of loss, is practicable, a fur-ve- y

must be made by disinterested men,
who are to state in writing, what in their
opinion is neceffary to be done, for the
interest of the parties concerned ; as also
a protest to be entered by the captain on
oath, in which the hands must join, dating
particularly the loss, where and how it
happened, and what cargo was then on
board

In case a boat or vefTel be lost, it is
the duty of the captain and hands, to use
all poffible means to recover the whole
or as much as poffible, of the cargo, for
which labor and" expence, the insurers
will pay their proportionable part.

No boat which is insured, must attempt
to pass the Falls of the Ohio, without
taking a pilot on board.

Any (hipper, who intends to tarry at
any port or place on the voyage, for the
benefit of trading, orother purposes, must
nave an article to that eftect, inserted in
the policy of infuraucc.

PublHhed by order of the Dire&OM,
WILLIAM MAGB-EAN- , Clk.

March 4th, i8q3. f

Jufthrfetfeived, and for sale at this Office !

A quantity of
WRITING PAPER.

Also a number of
BLANK BOOKS.

'JAMES MACCOUN,
Has just received iiom Philadelphia, a large and

well chosen aflortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Of tbe latest importations from Europe,
now opening at his Stotc on Main street,

AND opposite the Market house, which wiU

be sold at the LOWEST PRICES for CASH.
Also, from his c'Nail Mannfctlory, '

A constant supply of Ci-- t and' Hammerc(j
NAILS, of the best quality.

Lexington, January 18, iSot,

I

I HAVE an ORLEAN BOAT
FOR SALE,

45 FEET LONG & 14 WIDE,
Strong &? Well Built , with

OARS, CABLE, KC

c:

T lies at Fulgerfon's ferry on the Ken
tucky river. For tertfis apply to ,ths
fubferiber near the Cross-Plain- s, or th
printer hereof.

Benjamin Grimes.
April 15th, 1802. tf "

"
NAILS,

ADE at the Manufactory of the

d.
12
10
8
6
4

4

Subscriber. and fnlrl hv him in
MORGANTOWN, Virginia, atthefol- -
lowing prices, viz.

d.
at 10 per lb. 76 to the lb.--

11 80 ditto.
12 106 ditto.
13 160 ditto.
10 ion fiitto.

The quality funerior to anv made in
this country.

ALEX.
February 20, 1802. GAfp8w

NOTICE
TTAVING removprl mv Am.i r W .' j ...... ,, iuim it .neneighborhood of Lexington, and intending flu!to do my bufineft town, 1 think it neceffary toinform my clients that except dining the fcflionso,the Court of Appeals, General Court, and CircuitCourt of the United States for Kentucky and theTerritories Nmth-We- n of the Ohio, I mail attendat myornce, in Lexington, every day, from nineo clock in the morning, until one the afternoon,at which tuneand place, all who have business withme must attend.

. J Hughes.
Lexington, September Mth,sl8oi.

Fayette County,
April Court of Quarter Sessions,

jene ueaucnamp, L.ompiainant,
Against

Isaac Baker, Defendant,
IN CHANCER V

1802.

The defendant not having entered hie
appearance dgreeable to law and tha rules of thiicourt, and it appearing to their fatisf-ctio- n thathe is no inhabitant of this commonwealth themotion of the complainant, by his counfel.it is or-
dered, that the said defendant hereappear on thefirst day of our next August Quarter Sefiion court,and answer the complainant's bill, or the same willbe taken for confeffed that a copy of this order be
publiftied in some Kentucky Gazette according tolaw j another ported at the door of the Prelbyteriaa
meeting house, in the town of Lexington, some Sun-
day immediately aster divine service, and a Jhird
copy, at the door of the court house this county.

A copy. Telle
1 Levi Todd, c.f.c.q.s.

Paris Diftrift, June Term 01.

Jvilliam Morrovi, Complaittait
AGAINST '

William Hinkson, Defendant!
In Chicert.

0

HAWTHORN.

hainer entered. .
his apnearance herein in.xi't. ,u - . A

,

in

in

on

in

j - .ww.vi v wit LJ .(litof Aflembly and rules of ths court, and
it appearing to the fatifaaion of the
court that he isnot an inlabitant of this
commonwealth. On the motion of the
complainant by his counpl It is ordered
that the said defendant io appear here on
the third day of the nst Oclcber term,
and answer the cbmilainant's bill, and
that a copy of this o'der be inserted i
one of the Gazettes f this state for two
months fucceffively and another polled

"

at the door of the Court house in Paris,
and publiflied at he front door of the
Prelbyterian meeing-houf- e in Pari, '
some Sunday immediately aster divino
service

A Crpy,
t jTbos. Arnold, elk.

TALE NOTICE
HPHAT I gai-- a bond to Robert San-- --

ders, Sct county, In February,
1799, for the flm of two hundred pounds ;
which bond vWs difchargd in a short time
aster, which Ihave sufficient offset.s to
(hew where I'paid it, with a number of
gentlemen, vhich I expeft can fhew said
Sanders's reteipt. Therefore I forewarn
all persons foin dealing for it, or taking
any affignnpt on it, as I am determined
never to dlcharge it again.

BENJn. WHARTON.
May 2jth, J802. n

Takenup by the fubferiber, near capt.
Wijah Foague's, Fayette county,
A DARK BAT TEARLING FILLET-abou- t

sour feet two inches high ; appraif-e- d
to thirteen and a half dollars.

Nathan Hughes
ApnZ 12, 1802. 1

I 1


